May 3's

Creative Beginnings Christian Preschool
Ms. Christine & Ms. Anita
Bible Verse: Honor your father and mother. Matthew 19:19
Date

Art

Writing Readiness

Number 5
Tuesday
May 1
Helping Hand:
Isabella

Little Line down. Little curve.
Green Collage
Jump to the top. Little line
Children will cut and glue a
across
Children will imitate
variety of materials onto a
teacher's movements, listen to
rectangle!
oral directions and sequence to
build number 5

Number 6

Big

Line down + Little curve around
Thursday
Children will imitate teacher's
May 3
movements, listen to oral
Helping Hand: Myles directions and sequence to
build number 6

Brushing Teeth Art!
Children will be using
toothbrushes and white and
blue "glitter paint" to paint
teeth!

Little Shhh! It's a Mother's Day
Surprise!
The
Line across + big line slides
Tuesday
May 8
children will be cutting and
down.
Children will imitate
Helping Hand:
tearing and then gluing
teacher's movements, listen to
William
oral directions and sequence to different colors of tissue paper
to make a special gift for Mom!
build number 7

Number 7

Math

Science

Language & Literacy

Dramatic Play

Notes

My Own Number Counting
Book! Numbers 5 - 10
Library Day!
All month long, the
Ms. Donna, a Librarian
children will count and
from the BCPL, will be here
to read stories and do fun
match one-to-one
activities!
correspondence numbers Planting Sunflowers!
5 - 10
The children will plant
Let's Mail a Letter!
This month our dramatic play
sunflower seeds in a
cup filled with soil!
is the Post Office!
We will read stories and learn
The children will be
the process of mailing and
watering their seeds and
receiving letters and
observing the initial
packages! Children will take
Introducing the rectangle! sprouts come out of the
turns role playing as postal
What makes it different
soil!
Story:
workers, mail carriers and
from the square and what
customers.
Gus Grows a Plant
does it have in common
Today a dental hygenist will be
with the square?
visiting us today! She will tell
about the importance of
brushing our teeth!

How many school days did
it take for my plant to
sprout?
The children will be counting
the number of school days it
took for their sunflower to
sprout!

Story:
The Little Fower

May 8th

The children will be
logging how many
school days it took for
the sunflowers to sprout!

Parent/Teacher Conferences!
12:30-2pm
5:30-7:30pm

My Own Number Counting
Sensory Table
Start
Story:
Book! Numbers 5 - 10 The table bins will be filled
Finger Painting!
at the top. Begin with the letter
Thursday
All month long, the
Children will use their
with different seeds,
Love You Forever
S. Back up to the top
children will count and
including sunflower seeds! A wonderful story about
May 10
Children will imitate teacher's imaginations and their fingers!
to create a wonderful and
There will also be scoops, how much our mommys
movements, listen to oral
match one-to-one
Helping Hand: Caleb
messy work of art!
shovels and cups for
directions and sequence to
correspondence numbers
love us!
pouring !
build number 8
5 - 10

Number 8

Shape of the month:
Rectangle

The "customers" will practice
writing "letters" to mail, add
stamps and weigh and sort
packages. The "postal
workers" will sort mail, weigh
packages and work the cash
register, and count money.

Color of the month:
Green

The "mail carriers" will pick up
letters and packages and
deliver them to their final
destination!

Remember Mom!
Mothers Day
Sunday, May 13

